Rental Pricing
Visit Our Showroom!
Showroom Hours
Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
6010 N. Broadway
Wichita, KS 67219
Phone (316) 838-9329  (800) 362-8018
Fax (316) 838-2690

www.americanfunfood.com

Concession Equipment Rental Pricing

6010 N. Broadway, Wichita, KS 67219

Don’t’ Forget The Gloves!

We rent equipment to many different people for many different reasons. Schools and Churches often rent our equipment for fundraisers; Caterers rent to add that
extra touch to special events; Retailers rent for big sales events...But did you know that individuals can rent for Birthdays, Super Bowl Parties, Housewarming or Family
Picnics?
Rental equipment is great for one time events or as a way to increase your production or product offerings for that extra busy time. In addition to concession
equipment, our rental program now includes party games that are perfect for birthday parties, corporate events and church or school functions. And remember, all
the equipment we have available to rent is also available for sale, in addition to many more sizes and types! AND OF COURSE, WE SELL ALL THE SUPPLIES!
This brochure is just an outline of the equipment we offer.

If you don’t see what you need here, please give us a call

Popcorn

1 Day
$45.00
3 Day Weekend $80.00
Delivery or Pickup $25.00

(316) 838-9329

Hot Dogs

Frozen Drinks

We sell everything you’ll need to
compliment our rentals. For convenience, we recommend Naks
Pak , a pre-measured corn, oil and
salt specifically made for the popper; You get great popcorn with
no hassle! Don’t forget to check
out our popcorn flavorings too!

We sell Hormel brand hot
dogs that meet the child
nutrition labeling standards.
They come in four different
sizes, either “all meat” or
“all beef”. Don’t forget the
condiments (in gallon jars or
portion packs), chili, kraut, trays, bags, napkins and plates.

POPPER 6oz

HOT DOG ROLLER GRILL

(Makes 120 1oz servings per hour)

1 Day
$35.00
3 Day Weekend
$60.00
Delivery or Pickup $25.00

Week
Month

(800) 362-8018

$155.00
$335.00

Week
$95.00
Month
$205.00
Also available to rent: Hot Dog steamers

Our most popular machine by far
is the Frusheez double bowl drink
freezer. It holds 3.7 gallons per
bowl. You can serve margaritas
or daiquiris with, and without
alcohol. You can also make great
smoothies. Try our variety of
drink and smoothie mixes for use
with it: Lemon, Cherry, Blue
Raspberry, Grape, Fruit Punch,
Orange, Margarita, Strawberry Daiquiri and Pina Colada. Oh, don’t forget the cups and straws!
FRUSHEEZ MACHINE

Cotton Candy

Nachos
This dispenser uses bag-in-a-box cheese, which means
there is no mess and no waste, (like there is with some
older-style warmers that require ladles). The cheese for
this warmer comes in two flavors, sharp and jalapeño. ( 70
servings per bag) Don’t forget the chips (either bulk or portion pak), nacho trays and jalapeño peppers!
NACHO CHEESE DISPENSER
1 Day
$30.00
3 Day Weekend
$55.00
Week
$85.00
Month
$195.00
Delivery or Pickup $25.00

All of the needed supplies for
making cotton candy are available
for purchase. We carry cotton
candy bags, floss cones, and
Flossugar. Each Flossugar carton
makes 50-60 cotton candy cones.
Flavors available are Boo Blue
Raspberry, Silly Nilly Vanilla, Spookie Fruiti Grape, Leapin’
Lime, O-Jay Orange, Jolly Berry Strawberry, Cherry Berry,
Pina Colada, Pink Bubblegum, and Wacky Watermelon.

1 Day
$125.00*
3 Day Weekend $175.00*
*Deduct $50.00 for Single Bowl

$40.00
$75.00
$25.00
$15.00

Week
Month

CONE STAND -1 Day $5.00

We sell everything needed for making
Sno-Kones, except the ice. Ready to use
Sno-Kone syrups come in Cherry, Grape
Orange, Lime, Strawberry, Blue Raspberry, and Bubblegum. Each gallon of
syrup will make approximately 128 6oz. Sno-Kones. 1oz
pumps are recommended for easy measuring of the syrup.
SNO-KONE MACHINE
1 Day
$40.00
3 Day Weekend
$75.00
Delivery or Pickup

Games

COFFEE POT

We have several different games to choose from.
Rent one or rent them all! You can have the
same great games that you play at the Carnival or
Fair. These games are sure to be a hit at school
Fun Nights, Church events and birthday parties.

58 Cup capacity Percolator
1 Day
3 Day Weekend
Week
Month
Delivery or Pickup

$145.00
$325.00

$15.00
$25.00
$60.00
$135.00
$25.00

GAMES
Tic Tac Toe

Don’t forget the gloves!

$35.00

Sno-Kones

COTTON CANDY MACHINE
1 Day
3 Day Weekend
Delivery or Pickup
BUBBLE TOP -1 Day

Week
$600.00*
Month
$900.00*
Delivery or Pickup

$30.00/day
Duck Pond
$35.00/day
Ski Ball or Birdie Ball
$35.00/day
Delivery or Pickup
$25.00

Week
Month
$25.00

$145.00
$325.00

